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The hideous rejoicings of the Chicago socialists over the dynamite
plots in London indicate the possibility of others than Irish Nationalists
bcing the perpetrators.* It is well known that thousands of inembers of
Continental sccret societies niake that city thcir home and a base of opera-
tions. WVhy they should turn round now and endeavor to, destroy lifé and
property there is flot vcry clear, except on the view thqt the socialists of a
certain type secm to think it a matter of conscience and duty to rnake war
on organized society. The teaching.; of Herr Most, Louise Michel, Prince
Krapotkine, and others who arc pianifestly free fromn mere sordid motives,
canstitute an intercsting phase in the history of hunian thought It %Vil;
pass away sooncr or Iater, but none the snioner for being misunderstood.
Trhe obvious antidote is to instil into ail who ire capable of influencing
others sound views of the great organization wvhich we call society, the duty
of the individual ta contrai and rcstrain bimseif within such linîits as arc
justly imposed on his freedoin by iaw, the necessity of using none but
peaceful, means to secure the redress of grievances, and an ever-present re-
spect foi the rights of c'ther people. Next to the conservativc influen-'e of
the gospel in protecting society cornes the conservative influence of sound
political science, ind yet in this country at ail events there is no provision
made for teaching it. England bas been comparatively free (rom the aper-
ations of such plotters as the Germian socialists, and the Russian nihilists,
largely because the working classes have been influenced by the spirit of
such men as Adam Smnith, John Stuart Miil, J. E. Cairnes, and Henry
Fawcett, men who appealed to the reason, not the passions, of their feliow-
countrymen. Had the working classes of -Germany and France been as
much influenctd by the writings of their great economists, the world wvouid
hiave been less troubled by the plots of anarchiets.

The Legisiature of Georg .ia bas donc a sensible nct. Fiiîding from a
limited experience that women made accurate and intelligent clerks it bas
ordered .tbat the>' be employed as, wbat we would call, sessional writers.
The testimony of those who are in a position ta knowv, is just what one
might have expected-that copies made by women are on the average at
once more neat and more accurate 'than those made by nmen. WVhen it is
added that the pay bas not been cut down, the universai verdict wiil be
that the Legislature of Georgia must be an exceptionally eniightened body.

ONLOOJCER.

\ QNÂDIÂN.
Drumniond County, Que., bas been gazetted ta vote on the Scott Act

on the 5th of March.
The Ontario Branch of the Dominion Alliance -bas appointed Rev.

B. B. Keefer, their Generai Agent
Judgc Gowan, of Barrie, bas been appoirited ta one of the vacant

senatorships for Ontario.
The Scott Act wiii corne intô force in the counties of Norfolk, Bruce

and Huron, nt the expiring of the prescrnt liquor licenses.
Edward Powers, aged i9 years, a switcbmian in the Grand Trunk

yards, Windsor, was mun over by a pony engine at 4 o'ciock, Saturday
morning, and instantly killed.

At Toronto, on Saturda>' evening, a young man named John C.
Lawless, a Dookkeeper, committed suicide by shooting biniseif. Lawless
had been outof employment for some tinie. For somermonths past he had
been in a very despondent state.

A littie girl named Cook, the adapted chiid of J. Simpson Hlethering-
ton, of Omagh, Ont., while getting on a sieigh going fromn school, feli and
reccived such injuries that she died before medical assistance could be pro-
cured.

Thomas Jefferson Hynes, wbo lived near-Port Britain, camne into Port
H-one, and before night left for home in an intoxicated condition, but neyer
reached there. On Sunda>' afternoon >ie was found dead in the fields near
bis sister's home. He leaves a wife and one cbild in destitute cir-
cumstances.

Isabel, a nine year aid daughter of David Machie, who is emuployed ta
work the semaphores at the west end of the Grand Trunk Raiiway freiglit
yards here, wbile an bher way home froni schaol, and wbile crassing the
tracks in the yard, was struck by sanie cars that were being shunted, and
crushed ta dcath, living only a few minutes after being extricatcd froin
under the cars,-

An Indian woman wba reacbed Sylvester, B.C., in a famished con-
dition, reported the killing of five Indian mnetyyd one womnan by Takowa

Indians, wlio took two wonien and two cliildren into captivity. rhese
murders %were in retaliation for the Indian killed by thein iast year.

A drunken wretch, naîned. Hantin, wvho lives near Lime Laike, town-
ship of Hungerford, Hastings Counry, twa af wbose dangliters were ill
with scarlet fever, sold his last caw a few days ago ta procure food,
but spent the ioney in a tavern and went horne drunk. About inidnigbt
lie quarrelied with his wife and tank upl a lieavy chair for tho purpose
of killing her. Thle oidest af the sick girls sprang out of bed and threw
open the doar, thus allowing lier inother and sister ta escape. The brute
then struck the girl with the chair. 'l'lie blow proved fatal a few hours
later. The inother who readhed a neiglibour's bouse in lier nightclothes,
also died (rani the cffects of the 'exposure, and bath wcre buried on

the anieday.UNITED STATES.
San Francisco was visited on Monday morning by a sharp but barri-

iess earthquake sbock.
At Woonsocket, R.I., TIhomas and Freddie Fitzpatrick broke through

the ice, on the 26tb inst., and were drowned.
A drunkard serving a sentence in a Massachusetts gaol lias inherited a

fortune of 68,ooa.
A memarial asking President-eiect Cleveland ta cxclude intoxicating

beverages (romn the White House, bas been adoptcd by the United States
National Temperance Society.

WVhile a party of Illinais peaple, en roule io Texas, wcre fording the
Ouachita river on Sunda>' last, tIc>' were wvashed away, and three ivanien
and two children drowned.

The aggregate yields of the corn, wbeat, and oat crops af the United
States for last year are the largest ever rccorded, being respectivel>' 1,795,-
000,000, 513,000,000, and 583,000,000 bushels.

A terrible tragedy was enacted at Newport, Ky., on Snnday last. Mrs.
Cardie L. Winslow choked lier son, seven years aId, ta death, beat her ten-
year aid daughter s0 severely witb a basebali club, that it is believed ber
injuries are fatal, and then cut ber own tiroat witli a razor, producing
speedy death.

A despatch froin Livingstone, Ky., states that there bas been a good
deal of trouble in that courity betivccn whiskey deiers and officiais. The
shériff went ta arrest James and Henry Burton, brothers, charged witli aid-
ing Gaif, said ta be engaged in illegal whiskey trafflc, ta escapc (rani officers
wha lad hiim under arrest last night. The flurtons barricaded 4heir
saloon, and witb friends on the inside defied the arresting officers. A
passe of fifteen men suiaiined theni, and the Bur:tons surrendered.
lVhile on the way ta jail james Burton tried to escape and was killed b>'
the passe. Burton's friends, ten in number, tien attacked the passe, and
firing became generai and continned for two liaurs. Several men are me-
ported killed and wounded, among them Judge I3ulIock, voutided in the
amni.

BERITISHI AND roREIGN.
A police expeditian has becn despatchcd ta Kilmur and Glendale, Isle

of Skye, Scatland, wbere the crofters are reparted ta be in rebellion against
the sherifT.

In the senatarii clections on tIe 25 tb, in Paris, the Republicans re
turned 67 candidtes-a gain ai 22.

A treaty of commerce bas been concluded between Gemnian>' and the
Transvaal Republic.

Turkey bas notifled Itily if she attempts ta occupy Tripoli, sbe will be
opposed by a Turkish arMy Of 20,000, nen.

The snowfali on the Italian Alps is the heaviest within the nemory of
nman. Terrible accaunts arrive froni the villages destroyed. As fir as
known 300 lives bave beeti lost. The troaps display mluch lceroisin in
effecting rescues.

Latest Arab papers state the Mclidi is short of provisions, and lias
been forced ta send a portion af his army back ta Kordofan. lTbey report
le bas 12,000 traops at Onmdurman.

An attempt ta assassinate the lrcsident of Chili by means of an in-
fernal machine, ivas made at Valparaiso, an Saturday.

Gen. de l'Isle has notified the Government that a!l prepamations for.
concerted action among the different bodies of Frencb troaps in Tonquin,
bave been conîpletcd. An order for a generzil movenient tawards the occu-
pation of the entîre country is believed ta be imminent.

The discontent in Anstralia is growing, and if England does nat take
action in restraining Germau annexatian, it is feared that Anstralia wil
deciare for independence.

On Saturday afternoan last a mast destructive dynamite explosion took
place in the Inîperial Parliament House and Goverrnment Offices, London,
England. Two explosions occurred, .nîe following the ailier in about thre
minutes. l'bc first took place in tle Crypt of WVestminster Hall, and thie
second in thxe strangers' gallcry if the Hanse of Canîmons. The "L.ondon
Tower" building was crowded witb visitors at the time. Immediately
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